






ALLY TRIB 

et an Tne truék down Abraham Lificoln bereft the Union'sgont, tho Loy 

New Mork Datla GTYTDMWE Pinicouided and oriminal assailanto of the firmestbe, «will be, must 

—_ ‘and most powerful opponont of all avoidable se- isible, tangible proseuce will soon have Censed{on mere surmise or conjecture) it will yet befpeople. 

MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1865 aS votity, all not indispensable harshness, in sup-fto seourge on country; but tho genuine Peseeftecen that they could hava dovised no othcrerimo}) Ever since the beginning of our war Cobden 

pat 
very last Coli ye had hopod to see established has fadedlfo suicidal, no ontorpriso so pernicious to them-ghas shown tho yarmest sympathy with the 

Bor cognizant of the plot to ass: loscasion tho Mayor of Rochdale justly called| 

bo, suppressed; itsf{Lincoln anil Seward (which is not.to bo creditedighim, one of tho groat educators of the English 

THREE THOUSAND PRISONERS, 

pressing their Rebollion. Hit 
orma/efiehe Ea H itterance—the speech of the Tuesday night priorplike a vision We have before us tho slow andpfselyes, as that whereof these statesmen wercycanso of the Union. Though his views on} 

Rall STE eEt to. his ngsnssination—was conceived in thisgdifBoult t of treading ont tho embers of aigthe victims. commercial legislation were not those obtaining isto ee 

F copy car SIT miimbers. § = -$10.004]pivit, and had no other purpose than to recon dying but desperate Rebellion. What, then, off] Murder is Lorriblo at host; but the assassinflamong the majority of Amoerioan statesmen py py REE HUNDRED GUNS 

‘SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE. aie the North to tho most gontle nnd maguani-qhim ander whom this task isto po aghiored Iffwho steals into a chamber of sickness and suf-gho on every occasion used bis eloquence for R : 

J copy, 1 year—104 numbers, mous treatment of the discomfited insurgents.Qf Andrew Jobnson is emphatically a solf-madeffte ying and puts bis, dagger to the throat of tho¥/showing to the English peoplo that our war isl nie 

oally a war betwoon progressive elvilizationg 
jand reactionary despotism, aud the sympathy») 
which the laboring classes of England have} 
always shown with us is largely due to big 
‘influence. 

Troyer man made war ina Christinn spirit, Mr.gineu, with the energy, self-relinnce and couragepprostrate, ielpless viotim of wounds already in- 

Lincoln was that man, His first Inaugural isybefitting that chnracter, Tio belioyes in. thepflicted, must bo a moro depraved and soulloss 

the most affecting appeal over mage to a disat-gRepublic, yenerates the Union, and hes learned gvillnin than be who strikes down his viotim in 

fected party ngainst the madness and crime offto hate Slnvory and tho Robollion with bis wholetho pride of health atrd manly vigor. The crime) 

pinnging their country into an abyss of blood soul, As the director of a great war, wo belioveplof Booth, hideons as it is, has parallels in those, 

pid horror, His last Inaugural, go soleum andphe has qualities superior to those of our lateHfof the miscreauts who butchored Honry Ty. of On the day after his death, Palmerston,} 

religions in its tone, and now seeming to havel{President; if ho orders General toniove, whol{F'rauce and William of ‘Orango; but tho un-KDisracli and Bright spoke in the House of Com} 

Hbcon written under the shadow of impending prevortheless stands obstinately still, ho willfkwown misereant who stolo to the bedside ofgmons of the greatdoss which the English Nation 

ldenth, is pervaded by the same spirit. His fai egeive the order again, but to anothor man. We} 
f RGov. Soward, with falschood on his tongue andghad suffered. Bright, overcome with grief 

ings asa leader in such a crisis were prompted, Kuew him some years ago when acting with 
if 

by a nature slow Pe, Ae fuid cbrinking fromEhim in behalf of Free Homes: ho was then 109 

any but the most indisponsablo shedding of|/good a Land Reformer to be a hearty devotee o 

blood. No portion 'of the A erienn people have the Slave Power, Born and reared a Poor White 

greator reason to deplore his murder than thoseyof the South, he knows how aud why hi 

in whose presumed interest or to glut whogefclass ore kept down there; and of all anti- 

inalignity it was perpetrated. Slavery men wo havo found theso the 
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To Correspondent 
[Ne notice ean be takes of Anonymoas Communtcatlony 

Winteroris intended for {nsertion must We aotheatl 

s 

= CHICAGO, April 16.1869 
A speolal dispatch from Cairo coys: 
“One forces ocoopiod Mobile on tho 9th instant. 
‘Pho Spanish Fort was eaptared with 3,000 prisoasrs 
“Three huadred guna were captured {a Mobile, 
“Thojgarrison foll back up tue river on gunboats an 

asa Boyou. Py the name and address of the writer—not necess3 
publication. bu: ean ouaranty for his coor fail ‘Atl business letlers for thls oflice ebould be addrescead to '" Tho} 
Tarnone,” New-York. 

We canzot undertake to return 

NEWS oF 

THE WAR 
The Richmond Whig of Saturday s0. 

y 
Hfamy to which, within our recollection, no otherg} “* ay I fool thot I cannot oddrera the house on this) 

ae ats Jocoalns bat overy expression of osmpathy which 

assassin hos yet aspi For the honor of bu-@hore heard hos Tern cabet grateful to ty Leart. Baty 

Brian natura, we trust be will never bayo on} poy time which haa elepsed since L was present, wheng 

Becta fhe manifest andthe geutiostapirit that, ever aotnated 

pimitator. Jo ouuuted buna orm tok jt lett toaliort tnt 

Gov. Soward ‘wi iran tenanted a human form took Me ficeance to tho {oel 
Goy. Seword ‘will sarviva: and even thedings bs witch Lam oppressed. I suallleave it to somal. 

Jsrimo of which bo has been the victim will notgcalmer moment ‘when I may have an opportunity of 
@ spouting to somo portion of my countrymen tho [ess0n 

murder in his heart, stands on a pinnacle of of only say these few words (| 

‘s command! 
Ss 

¥ 
FROM WASHINGTON. 

Y Tribune, 
Wasuixc s, April 16, 1863, 

Soomis, Aaslstant-Spoolal Troasury Agent, 1s expe aident Lincoln fe if Pee oe eat and iuflesible, ‘Thore is nofsbuke his cheorfal faith. in ‘Man, his invincibleyy 

that ety ovary doy, with fnatroctton, and tha Noth See Same aa as or of Te Miaving on aaa o orfttrast in God, An inflexible foo to th eee feb ABIDE py. Pe kara ae tater year argcon Charles A. Seale was in attendance apon the 

y over} 
sro danger of his making any compromise orptrast in God, , Ri 0 ond, Lhovo oply to eny thot after 20 years p odlat ome 

f Uris b ss jonljter of my friend, X hove colt To Reriy friondabiy with csivent lated a(aiy after ho was fired apo, and wae 
removed across tho street and placed in bod in less tham 
Asventy minutos, ‘The Doctor requested thia statameas 
m account of its having Deen published that nearly am 

hour clapsed befure tho expirlug 7: 
medical attention. 

GEN. BUTLER. 
Gen. Butlor returned again to-day, in answet 

to a telegraphic sammons, it being just four years to @ 
day sinco bo was comufssioned a Major-General. . He 
had prepared his resignation, bat upon belug sssarod 
(rom a vory high quarter that he he may sot he sorvica 
able to the country, he has concluded to withdraw Ws 
endor for the present. is 

PRESIDENT JOUNSON'S POLICY. 

ho arrives apd confers wity Gon. Graut no oaptured 
property coming under tho act of C jorizing’ 
Bho Treasury to tako chargo of it will be permitted tor 
‘po removed from its present place of depot. 

country’s salvation as absolutely, palpably, ast) 
thongh he had been strack down while Toudingpeace that will leave'a vestige of Slavery on Mand its inciting cause, ho has never hated its, him, I little know bow Tiuok I loved bim uutil I found 

E thot I had lost him." 

iin nzault on the ramparts of Petersburg. ‘Theptho continent thou that he Will ngreo to ostab-Yonthors, becanse ho bears lnto to nothing which 

‘wretch who Killed lim was impelled by noplish tho Inquisition, Ho bns coiled ability, God has made. And if tho fortanesof war shal] ee 
| 

Gen. Lee is reported not to bave gone tegprivate malico, bat imagined himself au ayengergearmest patriotism, aud undoubting faith in our place the Rebel leaders in the power of Andrew, A special dispateh from Cairo affirms thet our 

North Carolina, but to havo romalued at AppomattoxHor that downeast idol which, dislikivg to bolt ationaldestivy. If auy Rebel ever thought ity Johnson, they will bayo reason to bless Godsforees occupied Mobile on the 9th, the Spanish 

‘Court Howe, to carry ont the tse of the cout Bicnown simply a8 Slavery, stylos itself Nthetfwould be well for his clan to have Androw#{that there survives to intereedo for them ono sopFort having been previously captured . with) 

s 

gress a 

Phero Ww! srourront at Fortress Monroo| 
3 4 Fi 

7 - 9 i Thre ne ji 

Sere ears gad Bad turrondored eBSouth.” He was murdered, not that Slavergp Johnsen in tho ‘Whito Honso rather thanflmercifal by nature ond so influential by obary 9,000 prisoners, ‘Three hundred guns aro said 

yostorday that Jobnston‘a furces bad snrronue 
f eter and position as William El. Soward. to have been found in the city. ‘Tho garrison 

yien. Snceman, but it lacks confirmation. might live, but tbat it might bring down its Abraham Lincoln, he is bittorly mistaken. 
rer 

a so most conspicuous enemy in its fall. His deathg President Johnson will doubtless goon issue ———s a rotired up the river. 

nO) Ls vs sets the seal of Fate to the decreo that doomsysome sort of manifesto, sotting forth his views, i : UOTION.” 5 se 

‘Pho Germania, from Southampton, April SPs iavery speedily to perisb, not in this conntryand what torms ho is roparod to offor to thog| | The World, in view of tho proposed meotingy Mx. Wm. Honter of Rhode Island, the present 

errived here yesterdoy, bringiug threo doys Iater# 1. nut in all ite Tomaining Jurking-places)Rebels and.what advantages aro to accrue toGat Richmond of the late Rebel Legislature o ting Seoretary of State of the United States, 

ra ae 
Virginia, answering our inguiry asto whether altzhas for several years been a Chief Clerk in the 

ews, 
its ; e 

3s | condon dled on Sanday, April, of asthma tbtoughout the ofvilized world. ‘thom from promptly eying down their arms. URN 
h eS Waanaera ttl ee eaiee ae? as 

4 Tithard Cobden Myeroell and Bright paid, on April) Tho Republic isjeaved forever from its lant We will not onticipate its character, but await Virginians or the loyal only should bo recog-pStato Department, te pee or beet ae SS 
A 

B, in'tho Hoaso of Commons, a tribnte to his character. Pourse aud shame. It will not bo divided; itsits appearance with intense interest. nized ng tho source of power, says: many persons in this city, particularly publicgy pre Cer ein 

5 a 2 rathaeal hati z = 
«A “Admit, that from thi Si a "nen, and” i » opinion a3 eae 

Ja the House of Commer sido hace lnsuated lil all be Free, If there had been doubt off | But meantime we,entront, those cho, are ins y Gm shat fm theo ned poror, ODA gn Gage is but ono opinion hs. hisp)Shatt conform to tho goncral polioy of Mr. Lgooiu, He 
eagacity and fitness for the responsible post tofrarticalaniy requested. indeed bo insisted that all the 

Andicial Inquiry into the conduot of the porsons who are} Aish ; 5 eee "I i arte! : 

x) r this Jast w e ‘Sitimato friends of our now President to ineistiit ive that it is os powerless to repeal provionsly © u 

vnaged with alding and abetting ths ormament of the uy manthore: was noty, there) ts fare a it es powerias to repeal previonsly FG hich ho is euddenly called by the decrees offfucmbers of Mr. Liscols's Cabinet sven, Te 

Btonewoll. 
doubt no longer, Our abiding aud serions perilg that ho sboll not allow his timo and criergies top draw it from tho jurisdiction of the Fedoral. Govern, f 

ore 

f 3 
5 r Me State, os lost expressed under ght i breach of tho custom of tendering thélr resignation 

The London Times, in a leader, expresses tho ae transfusion into the veins of the Loyalybe consumed by office-seokers, Not to be do-pment. Thon it aPiie State, os Toot exprested ander af Almighty God fo breach of tho custom of tenlering (he ane 

People undertake to reconstruct their government tho yy, Ath Staiviaat The Cabinet mecting in session to-day is aid to bara 

< - Oust ; 5 ceo a eee regulated Py the samoraloy) | The Alany Argus, rebuked by us for a mons pee mae 

monster they baye slain. The public foclingt, justice fo the country. Lot tho Prosidont  ap-9T/2bbot smithogs, oar eiato oy are Teaolfdetrous calumny on President Lincoln, retracts been confined prinotpally to matters conncote with the 
» Afaneral obscquics, The President undoubtedly died aa 

q 

ATOUS! y Si ashing. point an hour, if he will, of each day or of cer- the loyal track. This, being tho last aothentlo oxpres-t).y ; = 

aroused by the double assassination at Washing-4 point , ifhe will, of ¢ ay he gal track: Te, beng th at ao yuct ouget toyib in tbo main, but talks off aga SDE a a 

Ghee ; ‘ 7 

Yoto stood 152 for and 68 ngainst the ministerial bill ton needs to be calmed and direoted, notytain specified days, wherein he will see all who}! provail. 
ments of crime in THE TRIBGNE offic fi Hees 

Me ireedanetder ofthe city of Montevideo peace isfinflamed end aggravated. “There is Aepravitysjbave proper introductions; let him at that) pte Tribune some fo think wo oro Met soa teueehs an utterly baseless calumny, which Tie j 

for the present restablished ia the Republic of Ura-Abut no danger iu the babbl the mad fool ;whohour make appointments for special interviowsfof| tho Pierpont government, This is o question for) ji ; “a =| 

Guay, Flores is ecting President and the prosptts off say rams Beene? le of ema foo! who, th such PP } hall P bi howe thateomulba superior, the people of Vir dain, bnt wgArgus hasreitorated by innuendo till Be ca al-¥ 

Cee ee ea ea anys ho is glad Lincoln is killed; thore is foodgwith such = os Bef chose, to ce0h ris zribene desires on oplciy sre thiok Hat neither iidmost to Velieve it, But that sheot is nothing iff 

0 bo good meaty is Fagoi im), fthe legit vermont ret pat, th 

‘Tho plagae 4s committing toarful ravages at St. Pe for graver thought, there is a call for sterner, 28° (not those who may phoos es couese, his ote timate gonraea me the nn teougne mot Hibelous, and we do uot expeot any retrac- 

forsburg, aod creating alarm all through Europe. reprobation, in the pions suggestion that our, ud lot bim jealously reserve at Teast three-}yith aa little delay as possible, to meet in conventiongtion at its hands, It must boar false witness Onfiro the Associated Press. 

be rs a (goo ‘int bas been Providontially calledg (ourths of his waking hours for the propor _andpaud cttoblish one ae it could not live. AN ARREST. 

GENERAL NEWS, hence in order that the leading Rebols may refnecessary labors of his station unrelated to ofice-f] We erect tho above as an admission that; — Am named 0. 3, Tomlin on, gal to be a, alone. 

__ A destructive fire ocenrred in South and Gsccking. When we last saw Mr. Lincoln, ho The World was wrong in bailing with raptorog AN Europe has been alarued by the roporled gen aeclaning that Ir Mr. Sohuson por e3 the ama 

Ges yeaterday, Tho) buildings barned were, 
Jooked co weary and haggard that he scemed| tho assent of Gon. Weitzel too proposed moct-s appearance ofttle Siberian plagno at St. Potors-flceumse.ns Lincoln, he wil) nec the same fate. Such la 

nostly bonded Warehouses filled with hemp, rice, tea, : = % *dP ing in Richmond of Gov. Smith's Logislature.! - a towed. the fronticr® of the indignation among certain classes that arrests o€ 

fpugor, cotton and other articlca to tho amonnt of over For nothing can be further from tho trotyqunlikely to liye cout his torm—and one main; és gislature..yurg and its adyance toward the frontier 0 H 

G1 00,000, ‘Most of tbo loss is covered by jasurance.githan tho current notion that Mr. Lincoln was aljreason for this was the incessant persecutions of 3 rae: ‘ 5 = 

Do total Toss will bo over 62,600,000. Nan easily defleted froma his course, Ho vasfomice-sockers, | Tot is, successor Groot, storngaliowed Robels to participate in ayfeorganiza.gstates that itis committing fearful ravage 
tins 

witha theaters generally agreed to close theirlslow to reach conclosions; Dut, once attained, gvarTiers against their approaches; _ andyt™ of tho State under loyal auspices, but that} chat official returns as to the number of victimepltl gon rete diepatelt REGS A. Soward, e8~ 

Boora antae tho obseaates of Fresidnt Lincols, witffehoy swore immovable. THe was among tho lastglet_ him‘ alco, tako fit rocantionslft © ‘alnded loyal, steadfast, Duionists from anyBhayo altogether ceased. A somi-official organrocaived to-day. statea thot tho condition of Secrwlary 

ts eceotons OX ousted. he early ot Saez Ne ersoive that tho atmgglo’ into. which: fngainst assassination. Since we kmowfroice thercin, If wo should admit all that isfof tho Russian Governmont denies the correct fseward ns, eiproved tats, morning ‘aod hopes are 

heater wil) be opened until after the fanora) osre-quavo been plunged conld only bo fonght to agtaat the apirit of Murder is abroad, and that itfPlensibly clutmaed on thot aides wea ill in-f ness of these reports, which, however, thencigh-y —— 

monica. 
lenccessful issue by openly recognizin, “tho factthseeks the highest in tho land for its victims, it jeigsist that Gov. Piorpont and tho Union Legisla-fyoring countries agree in | ecopting as trne.fy FROM WALMINGTON. 

yy openly recognizing the fact 

(st Fenton has issued a proclamation recom-\{that Slavery had challenged the Union to mortal not right to afford opportunity to every misore pi" ‘vith Jol M, Botts, Geo. W. Summers rie Austrian Government has seut a Medical 

n i pe berseenra be dof iiyat gorernment, continacs tobe tho Jaws and, whicn the us ho desired all tbe Departinonts to remain as bith 

Chat tho continunnce of the American war in its present, {illions of some portion of the blood of thos cided. firm on this point is to do orying in- 

orm deponds upon the genius of Gen. Lee alone, 
‘Tho abandonment of Son Domingo by Spain has been; 

Fatified by the Spanish Chamber of Deputies. Tho 2oommt. 
‘Tho statement that Booth is a prisoz 

ceive that condign punishment which his kind-§ 
ness of heart would have averted. 

Our initial objection to that was, not thatit’Gormauy. A telegram from St. Potersburgy 
A y , cHOglbo improving. ype abort tino to-d 

wsaworca Surrender of Johus 

Forrress Mosgog, April 14, 1863. 

By avarrival hore to-day from Wilmington, 
toliigence is received that Gen. Sherman took ending that tho 80th inst, herotofore ect apart os alfencountor and that the gage must be taken up ace should ae invited to a convocation likey Commission to St, Petersbnrz ‘to examina ing 

ay of thanksgivicg, shonld now bojdedicated to ser Bis j & = ey “fy malice by killing a President. Mr. Lincolnfjthat proposed. — ese aacure oc tie epl emnicy r 

Hrocs oppropriste tru doy of national bereavement. in, it was thrown down; Dut, ono convinced off 7 Tae Hoon eeewome to ns tbat, if any logislaturoi toRGovernment bas ordered all ships orriving from 

| Mr, Thurlow Weed has taken up his residence! 
: Hacsomblo as such at redoemod Richmond, itPRyssia to be pat in quarantine. The Englishi 

i i pret We Anotty guard of cavalry, when.ho-rodo out.to- bis 
fa ° 

lin this city, aud hos ronted the hovse of the Hon. 1 Be et see ome man moro eee (petty guard of co-somo iiiles from tho to aaRlshould be elected by voters who havo taken the(! Government hns sent instructions to the eonaulee? be ine tamaret orthrasl fai golgraae vet 

F Raymond, whoso family are about to visit Europeanaybie resolve. that Slavery should dio» Fee, qewnow seo. tbat ith paggontionfpoath of fidelity to the Federal Constitution, andWin Russia and the ports of the Baltio to collet Py sey ine Dinnat Stamp Canal la meee Tay 

Genat its mombers should be likewise qualified.Bail tho imtormation they could ou the subject{ftno capes in atenmors for tho Nan of Mis emg. TG an 

omain for a considerablo time. * Taio be restored than was Abraham Lincoln, mses fal. We trust that no chance will be 

whe MoClollan Social Ball to have takon plac joer imagines that he could have been 0s Hore © 4 . eee : 

etre Moc Nene One ea Fe Eas pNae {Wo make no objection to n convocation of no-Aand forward it to England. Bevorage place for tho vessels Is in tho violnity of Tosa 

Ftablos, provided a fair proportion of leading; —— loko Ieland, at which place they will await the orders of 

pose on this head, does gross injustice to his 
sae aeeeiea - ns , 

Pegrot adopted. Brstey SCE Eo ene tee te por t{and cortuin arrest, One such tragedy as that of Unionists be invited; but if any Legislature is 

\ "A fresh fracture was discovered on Saturday] 
D 

G+, mect as such in a capital held by onr soldiers, 

last Friday evening should suffice us for a con-# tas) x t 

in Scoretary Soward's jaw, but tho physicians all agree) 

Bio think it should be unequivocally a Union! 

‘that bo oxbibita wonderfol vitality. 

Bicgislature. Otherwise, we should anticipate) 

‘The loss of the President was appropriately 
Manone its frst resolves ono. demanding the re 

Fomembered by tho Brooklyn churches yesten\ey- 
moval from that city of our colored regiments, 

| The now Vice-President, Senator Fostor off 
heir prosenco being offonsive to its delicato en- 

Conneotient, axvived In Wasblogton sesiez00¥- 
sibilities; and, if a Weitzel wero still in com- 

that fact, he was convinced forever. ‘Thera was) 

joa Saturday croning, wos unouimously postponed ond | or cajoled, or wheedled, ont of his pur- fforded on assassin to strike down the nov} 

‘ocount of tho death of the Prosident aud resolutions of 
President, without exposing himself to instant, 

Eee 
A Suggestion: icon. Beokwith, Gon. Sherman's Chief Commisssry. 

Ito the Editor of The N.Y. Tribune Al ‘Tho steamer George Leary, which arrived from City 

‘Sin: Tho doop love of our people for Abraham} Bese ht aca eee Tae bl) 

Lincoln, must cage many of us in this metropolis off raed ay ohaatonite ee eemes, ues it Boast 

#tho nation to desiro to seo tho face, even in doath, of confirmation. Tho George Leary brought dowa dimes 
frow tho front, fifty bearcra of battle ilags and other 

this foremost mon of all the world. 
ae 

‘Would it thon be asking too muob, that this man hop eopbles:Inoksding, sevoral beautiful State ings, 

belonged to us all, and was tho friend of ns all, should, az 

in his transit (o burial, be laid in state one day, in ours A Cabinct Mecting. 

ecived more readily or repelled’ more sternly; 
than ho the error of Gen. Weitzel in consenting g¢'Y 
to the convocation under our flag at tichmond) 

fof Extra Billy Smith and bis presumptively When Goy. Seward, in aepeech at Rochesters} 

impenitent confederates on the assumption thatsin 1854, declared that tho political agitation 

Hihey are to-day the Governor and Logislature®}thon convulsing the country was in essence “onl 

| Soven-thirties were sold on Saturday to the, sof Virginia. . _ flirrepressiblo ‘conflict between opposing and it-Bmand, we should expect to sco the request com- City Hall, that tho citizens of Now-York might oncelf i _-Wasuryoros, April, 1353. 

Dinount of 63,710,250. é H To human vision, it would scem that Mr.greconcilable forcés," and that it must continnell tied with moro look on him and honor him, and then pay that A spacial mestink. of the Cabinet has Toon fa 

Gen, Grant arrived in Washington last Satur-@incoln has fallen at the very moment whens till one of them was ovextetls ho statod a truth 4 ore eaibate of love and respect tobia morlal reffnartaieat this; forauean)ag the Prosewy Des 

(Bay sftoraegn. Buis loss would bo most keenly and justly felt. Has palpable as any mathematical demonstration, KRIOQMARD COBDEN. mains t i e colt ta) 

Thopo the suggestion will commond itself to yon, andy Foreign Sympnthy for Our Toss. 

Buropo has lost one of her great wen, and the 
IOnited States one of her best foreign friends, by; 
the doath of Richard Cobden, which occurred otf 

rhe soldier had done his work: the hour of thegand was no more justly charged with inciting) 

Hctatesman had fully struck: and the President? tho conflict ho thus proclaimed than he who in} 

Progedy nt Washington as reached us after the {vas ready and eager for the task. Had hoilived’]January predicts warmer weather in July can e 

paper had gone to press, We published alsog® very few days longer, we believe he yvouldbe justly accused of inciting dog-days. So they London on Sunday, the 2d of April. Mr. Cob-j 

Wurimg tho doy several Extras, as wrolluave issued a Proclamation of Amueéty which declaration of the Republican Na tional Conven-fden bad beon for several years in feeble health, 

jas our regular cvening editions, all contain-gUld have dissolyed all that romains'of the tion of 1856 that Slayery and Polygamy woreHand had but, recently ventured to come to 

Ing (urthor reports of the terrible event ‘hich&Rebellion, leaving its leaders no choice But bell tiwin relics of barbarism” was no hyperbole, qLondon, in order to take part in the debate on, 

bas filled the Iand with mourning, As those Veo? Aight and unconditional surrender. Wedno partisan exaggeration, but tho simple, pro-p(Canadian affairs, His intimato friend, John 

have no epcoial knowledge of the purposes of hisWeaic statement of a most obvious fact, TodenypBright, was with him in bis dying hours. cause of the detention was the blasting of some enor. Onicerh oe ¥ 

Hencoossor, but we will uot doubt th Soo assail it was like making war on the assertion} Richard Cobden was born in 1804, ot Dass React boulders at that placo which fell on the track and yy, ity churches wero appr if itely 

if go receive dno notice in your poper, with suitable re, 
commendations for carrying it into effect, @. U. 

‘New-York, Aprit 16, 1865, fa noon to-doy hotsted the American flag hal(-mast ab 
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